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Fall,	2022	Speaker	Series	Begins 

Sept.	7,	7	PM 

In light of the recent        
Supreme Court             
decision, Catholics need 
to listen more deeply to 
the experiences of  
women confronting the 
challenges of promoting 
life for the unborn, for 
their families, and for 
themselves. What do 
women need from    
public policy, from  
Church communities to make the choice for life possible? 

Visit www.associationofpittsburghpriests.com to sign up! 

Listen!	Speak!	Act!	 

1. Join us to discover new paths toward being Pro-Life (and on our 
other topics). 

2. Continue the conversation among your family & friends. 

3. Participate with APP follow-up efforts. 

 

Upcoming	Speakers	(Zoom) 

Wed., Oct 19: Dark is the Best Thing the Future Can 
Be, Paul Taylor 

 

Thurs., Nov. 17: Taking Ac on 
on Laudato Sí, Kat Doyle 

 

Thurs., Dec. 1: Synodality Update, Heidi Schlumpf 
 

 

Exceptional	Past	Events	— on the APP Website — for a     

second look & to share with friends 

Lessons from ‘Green’ Congrega ons 

The Gi  of Women 

Toward Conversa on on Nuclear Disarmament 

Abortion	and	Life 
 

Associa on of Pi sburgh Priests calls 
on Catholic leaders to develop new 
pastoral, spiritual approach            
regarding abor on and the culture  
of life - June 13, 2022 

Background 
No ma er what side (or middle)  of 
this complex legal and moral debate 
one is on, it is the opinion of the APP 
that our Church, like much of our  
society, has failed to demonstrate a 
serious pastoral concern for abor on 
vic ms – including the fetuses who 
might never be born, the women 
who find themselves in dire            
situa ons with nowhere to turn, and 
the great mass of society that closes 
its eyes and ears to their cry for help. 

Statement 
(APP) calls upon our Church leaders 
and people in the pews to develop a 
new and dynamic “Pastoral Culture 
of Life” in which the people of God 
learn to be er minister to each     
other, apprecia ng the complexi es 
we face in rela on to the issue of 
life… 

Full statement is available on the 
APP website. 

 

Join	our	Synodal	Network!	 

View the Diocesan  
Synod Report at                    
diopi .org. It        
illustrates how  
our Church is          
fractured & in 
need of healing. 
 

Synodal listening and discernment 
offer a Spirit-filled way for the    
People of God to develop ways to 
“walk together,” enriching our   
parishes and the larger Church. 

Join an APP network to share &  
receive “Best Prac ces” from 
across the diocese and beyond. 

Contact: Jim McCarville 
(jim.mccarville@gmail.com) or Jim 
Ruck (jimruck88@gmail.com). 


